
14a4 confidential purpose in sending you this carbon of my letter to JP is so that, if the 
occasion raises itself spontaneously or if he discusses it with you, you can help him. He 
simply won't grow up and be neat and tidy and mature in his relations with others. The last 
thing he intends is to be abusive, but he simply will not make any effort to do the simplest 
things that he knows are annoying to other and he know5/402faults. At some point in his per-
sonal life this can be ruinous. But if he continues to make even blight problems for me, I'll 
JAysAtlyilioice but to take more foreeful efforts to end it. I can't carry needless burdens. H 

4hatuveris4.91tAd,i 41411/514.341WIPA.  3%rg 3ics‘tair: you .then you 
Ii good dupe of the 4:ank/Jerry 	oho came from to ; producer toga;:-, tos 1tc 

tolye 11J the qunlity I need for use in the imedL,..te future, too late to avid an enormous 
140D of rea11$ eeeellent, profeaaioual work by Hobert in the dubbing. also arrived today 
was important mail I'll not be able to do weeteing auoui for several weeks, which leads me 
to whet I'm writing you about when I'm so basy. 

among the things I forgot is soaethina I want-to show you when you are hero again, a 
2" galvanized steel disk that I thin;: son of your friends may be able to convert to 
„me eood and poseibly coumerctal use that ie waste for a friend of mine. lake ecaalions, 
symbols of various kinds, joke.(Nixoniiickles axe's, etc.) 

After you left last night we got a phone call telling us that my stepfather was on 
the verge of dJath. "e was quite old and had bek,u in poor shape. e died during the night. 
Wu hf.ara this morning. We'll now have to go up there, provably not until early a.u., 
and that will leave me a totl of part of today and Thursday to prepare for a difficult 
trip, the easiest part of which will be the frank confrontation. It is not now likely that -
I'll heve time. time here to audition and identify on them the 24 casseteten nobert and a mane. 

have the foom-the-jail correspondence Chris read to master before I get to th jail, and 
new corrspendence from the s..zzc sources this a.m. AS ye:, saw, there is a large amount of 
outside sork to do. I will have to lei preparations for the trip go now to mow the erase 
so it will be safe for moil in my absence and so that it will not be hay when I return. On 
a place this large that is some work. So, I'm loaded, more than usual, which is always 
too much. 

I slept letee t. an usual this a.m. becauso I may haw:: to do a long 2M radio con-
frontation with 2rank bek,Ininia,; 11:30 p.m. our time tinight. i had agreed and I've heard 

.notatea so whale I exect frank to avoid it, I have to be ready. After breekfest I 
started cleaning up. end what I find from ey goo;' friend Jerry, who is in so many ways 
so helpful, end who always has this intsnt, es a know so well, is that, as usual, he 
left xtra work for me, some of which I will have to postpone in a pile until.  I return. 

From now on there are these conditions to the use of any of my file by you, and if 
Robert, Howard and everyone else can do gma it, you can and will or you will never touch 
them again. 

You will refile everything personally when you return it. I am not going to clean 
up after your self-indukgence, and I made this explicit last time you did this. You are the 
only one who requires this extra service. it is no longer available. 

4ou will not only take a file folder for each file from which you take anythin and 
label it exactly as that file is labeled, but because you arc so needlessly sloppy, you 
will also label each item with the file identifiction, to avoid error on rending, a right 
I reserve for myself and alas, indulge more often than anyone should. 

and you will make a list of _hat you take and check each item on its return. 
I au sorry to have to address you this way, especially when i  have no time. But this 

kind of thing is needless, thoughtloea, an imposition and worst oz all, annoying at a time 
when I cunnot tolerate needless annoyances. ihos(: Ulnas that are necessary and can't be 
avoided are not troubling to me, but when they are utserly needless and without excuse 
that I can thank of, they are. If you do not underet..nd this, from the conversation sobert 
and I had about 2-3 a.m. Saturday nornine, part of which you may haysoverheard, from his 
own eeperience he can give you a lucid explanation. 

Jerry, we love you like a son. But unfortunately, you are not a child, and I can't 
turn you over my knee. So, welcome as you are and 	be, and much as we in other ways 
enjoy your visits and your kindnesses, you are have to make on your are grown ue when you 
are here and use my stuff. The happy day will be when you do not have to make on. This is 
what ''' have addressed in th..1 :mast as getting housebroken. You are well past the are when 
nyon, should have to address yoL in this manner, and the amount of..ark doing ih t I'd 
asked of you last time then you got this stuff was neglighle. .,,11 you has to do was mark 
the files folders. xou did ieentify three reviews. The only other stuff identified was by 
me, in anticipation of tiis. The rest I'll now have to read all of to find wheve it goee,and 
it is otsd stuff:, from 1966 and perhaps 1967. 



While I'm on it, lot mo adarose =other cizU.dishnoss. York:0e the bltuttneso, but .if 
• you osro to eivo it o different dettlopation, VII listen* Cou haw known from tiv: first izit 
you altIld hoar the Graham tapes. But you also knew that I had. to complete votking these 
dubs. lib;yd: did y 'oavot kooi .riai4nt; a to Irk= the tapes whoa you knew it 	either 
itoostible or faoant that work folt '4*  If..4 to do would zet uoduno to indoles you? Is 
mit) than an indulgonoc? You %tow the son.dition itre that you ioro not on1y not tO too the 
coatonio, but not to ditouso the asistensu of these tapes. ht solf-indulnco tollto 
pred.ato..) ovo.o work thot has e. deadline ttod is intmded for Anpocific purpose frao which 
co' (Q 	y cone, work thathail to b limo then or could not be done? 

Under any circumstances, this would be ta2seeml,y oonduct in one your age. But when you 
know toe tt-tioty is troublengt me, know that havo every reason to anticipate aaravation 
of it in the ittaodiate future, kno.1 that ne,Ang this way is at least hound to be arovoying, 
and had as specific eaouda answer from me the first time you raiseã the question, it was 
what ,amonnts to abomo to continue 41:ging the irsze denani you 41.4.11 could not be mot or 
thoudrt of until at lest after tin dubbing was strrolotod. 

I ilftV-.3 tki.13 nosoun or 000tiono.il -rebiera that is a 'malty of our lives. Yolit are aware 
of onouGh of the, presou.ouo we have ;,44"$ou know thin to be a medical fact. You ar simp),y 
going to have to loara to lit with it whoa you are here, even if it dc.)osn't make oonoe to 
you. If you =cid av fill-.in en it, ::.obert can sunply it* l'erhapo you, too, have some 
emotional problom that you can't °corral t'oat aauseo you to behavo like a baby in ouch 
matters (as aistia.14Ainhad from wicome johoing ond Am). 	titt.t io tt.; case, if you con't 
really wow o.s.' pia be rot:poet:Vale, you aro gein to have to r.,:ako an effort to do it thei.1 
yon - aro'hore. A.to no of thin tramirtg, and too :.7.are or cj-  havik: to wond.or aoout Lotting 
you have fres acccoo, 10...verything have whether it will mean another and ciatirely noodlean 
burden. simply ...3on' t novo it I thiha you should t...t aol.tine, yourself th.:thor tnefo is 
Eaty r0000n ior it to exist Lad why you 	alet arttir 	ate cool4aints avonif you doubt 
the loo:itlitto.ot of the complaints, 

.117 ttuoi I hop.: you. rualizo that .1  hulk: taken thio than for a purp000, an:. that po-epose 
is no- c to 	you hall, mattintod ae L tin that wou.3.0,. be. You simply have. to uinih 
atatine up. Your bohavior aro: way of life c.Aht oodal your years and your fine :Inteiiigonce. 
Aod. need I add, the worldl n best intentions? But after all the time you have been coming 
hors, I think it is a shordatui roflection, particularlop 	the deep affection in witich 
she hold you, for 141 to hava to fool that she need toll Oxen she men to bed to be 
suro tho.t you don'tlervo your bag or shoos in tho middle of the floor! 

Don't juotyet pisoed off. 1k a 	sfaf-aoalysis. And on tlo: nauso of tOao new 
oohto Qr tine that I Occt voluntaztly, your uogloot anu Am:loess-Or .,..).,a-t4.1vor it :U3 with 
17 filoo, lot no bl.yu you a boas for oemporleon on your emotional maturity or your self- 
dicato2.. 	:74ydard has. been cord hero oinoe he was, I think., 17. ticither 141 nor I have 
• r And to Mak V.:54011116 nfter ittm, puttoth4 thingo may. I have never once had "o Pilo rzrolf 

over borf  owed. rillx...11 iv, has individual rtes fro= tiles, he raltas thet al if 
he Iloilo toen 	If he ha z several itoas from different files, he has all that do in 
any on. file atto.ohed to each other, wad all that go in different files are aeoregated 
and 	,:0d Ath tho idoltificatian of those files. It then takes no but a few rinutos to 
return eaoh thinet its oroper olaooo that anyone can tam-ater !woo occo.ol 
the accumulation of stack of =Mod FItuff, an annoyance ays..:7 tine I see it, is not increased. 
(If I havon"t been able to file IVip5 of a trip of cio maths am', as you .law, you kroWw 
the problem.) Now if I karajoad to "Toio this of doward, and when he was 17 only, have you 
not a basis for sol.f-aooraisal? Piste try it. 0 .n.rn val. hold this idnO of tro.n; rtotioot 
you vot:y .aueb. In your rtler'i.o,no with °thorn, and your professional lie,1 in ixrticulare 
thio  	 be 14'0:4 hiLre:111 to you in ways you W. novor. 11tan;. rcoplo will 
Jumt no ZA nythia,tttt forgive, hold itazgLin"-  you, and ware I as boos, it -.:ould 

111.:4.6h in OW oo:Ltion Althot hazLlj. 2he loaser ,atch dubioom habits 	onco....,roctod, the 
more diffioult correction 'become. 

With ur'ttiminshot 1ova, 


